
Buntingford shops and services 
heretohelp.buntingford@gmail.com                                                                01763 877 545


A10 Locksmiths - OPEN  
07807 588874


Attend2Health - CLOSED 
Offering online appointments for anyone in pain that needs advice and treatment options such as 
self massage techniques and exercises to help.  They also have massagers and other products 
for sale and can deliver in Buntingford. Also running an online Rehab Class every Wednesday via 
Zoom at 7pm. 
01763 878087


Buntingford GYM - ONLINE 
Gym is closed, but they are offering a FREE workout plan to all Buntingford residents, and offering 
1-2-1 training sessions online. 
07905 234687


Caroline Dickinson Counselling - OPEN 
BACP Accredited Counsellor.  
07811 609490


Christines Will Writing - OPEN via telephone  
Offering Services for Wills and Lasting Powers of Attorney 
07703 258555


Church Farm Ardeley - Online  
Home delivery on fruit, veg and essential dry store goods and meat. 
Email theboxteam@churchfarmardeley.co.uk


Colosseum Dental - CLOSED 
Please call for details of where to go for urgent treatment 
01763 271676


Cycleworks of Buntingford - OPEN 
Mobile Bicycle Mechanic

07493 225 025


DQR Wills & Probate - OPEN via telephone  
Offering advice on Wills, Trusts, LPA’s and Probate. 
01920 747208


Ellie Rose Fitness & PT - ONLINE 
online fitness coach and personal trainer and still running daily classes via zoom 
www.ellierosefitness.com


G P Nunn Autos - OPEN  
open albeit in a reduced capacity.  Open 09.00 to 17.00. Monday to Friday 
Still able to offer vehicle servicing and repairs and can arrange MOT's, able to collect vehicles 
locally. Key Workers will be prioritised 

GW Electrical Services - OPEN 
still working and following the governments advice . He is focusing on outdoor work and 
emergencies but will carry out all work whilst adhering to the social distancing. 
Offering free labour on emergency work for NHS workers and OAP’s 
07720 459413


mailto:heretohelp.buntingford@gmail.com
mailto:theboxteam@churchfarmardeley.co.uk
http://www.ellierosefitness.com/?fbclid=IwAR0OQeip_D8fVbLPooLwNR8DzPFqVaBxYKwrvSu7R0TBg8x3lJXZb4t8bSU


JBCanines - ONLINE 
local qualified dog trainer and behaviour consultant. Offering a free service to anyone in isolation, 
if they are really struggling with their dog’s behaviour, via video call.  
07527 557987


JL The Web Designer - OPEN 
Able to create websites for businesses and help them to keep going online. 
07931 989998


Liberro Vape Shop - ONLINE 
Shipping same day Monday to Friday on all orders received by noon. 
https://www.liberro.co.uk/


Lock Stock & More - OPEN 
offering a collection service and delivery service for our local community. You can come to the 
shop door and place your order and we will bag/box it up for you ready to go. For those people 
who cannot leave the house we are offering a delivery service to your door (In the Buntingford 
area). Will deliver to other nearby areas, however delivery charges may apply.

01763448170 - 07951726800


Lucy Allen – Avon - OPEN 
Deliveries only 
Can deliver toiletries anywhere in Buntingford

Contactless payment option available 

https://viewer.ipaper.io/avon-western-europe/uk/2020/c06/c06-instant-brochure/	
07913 609807


Marketing Zone - OPEN  
8am - 6pm Monday - Friday. 
Website, design and marketing. 
Marketing communications, including websites, email marketing, pay per click, SEO, Logos, 
leaflets and brochures 
www.marketingzone.co.uk 
07801 419800


Melissa Bliss Yoga - ONLINE 
Unlimited yoga & meditation is only £35 per month! Price is increasing in May to £49 per month.

All live sessions are also recorded so if you can’t make the lives then you can practice anywhere, 
anytime. To sign up please head over to app.namastream.com/bliss-yoga-wellness.

Sunday

10am: Fitness/Power yoga

12pm: Daily 15

6.30pm: Gentle Yin yoga & meditation

Monday

12pm: Daily 15

Tuesday

12pm: Daily 15

7pm: Meditation

Wednesday

12pm: Daily 15

7.30pm: Gentle yin yoga and meditation

Thursday

12pm: Daily 15

Meditation

Friday

9.30am: Fitness/Power yoga

12pm: Daily 15

Saturday

12pm: Daily 15
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Mindful WorkLife - ONLINE 
FREE virtual mindfulness and meditation sessions via zoom, Mondays and Fridays 8-9pm

Email info@mindful-worklife.com for joining instructions.


MLB Services - OPEN 
Local Handyman, working outside only. 
07956 401948


OOPS! IT - CLOSED  
Offering a free collection and drop off service 
01763 271777


Radley Opticians - CLOSED 
Offering advice for eye-care and offering collection and readapt for damaged spectacles.

01763 273300


Replenish and Reuse - ONLINE 
Offering a local home delivery service in and around Buntingford 
Email: homedelivery@replenishandreuse.co.uk


Steve Rolt Home Improvements - OPEN 
Emergency work only. 
07739 723103


The Brewery Tap, Furneux Pelham - OPEN 
Grocery collection service. 
You can order online - https://forms.gle/aDewbHeybLXFYFEC7  
01279777604


The Earths Richies - OPEN 
The Earths Richies Gardening and Landscaping Ltd, is still continuing to provide all services 
whilst observing the social distancing rule.  
07957 493325


Touch of Glamour - CLOSED 
Bookings still being taken for May onwards 
Customers can call 01763 271122 to mail order any products


The Wine Bar - OPEN 
Drink takeaways only 
Monday - 11am - 1pm 
Tuesday 5pm - 7pm 
Wednesday 11am - 1pm 
Thursday 5pm - 7pm 
Friday 11am - 1pm & 5pm - 7pm 
Saturday 11am - 1pm & 5pm - 7pm


The Woodman Inn - OPEN 
Friday and Saturday nights takeaway only. 
01763 848328


Wellies and Walkies - OPEN 
Take away only. 
www.thewelliesandwalkiescafe.com 
01763 662909


Wildcare Log Yard - OPEN  
Still operating 7 days a week. 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Free Local Deliveries f seasoned hardwood logs cut to your size, kindling and smokeless coal. 
10% discount for NHS workers and OAP’s

07960 277893


XSEL Solutions - OPEN 
Provide a wide range of computer support services for business and home users to meet your 
needs.  Service, parts, maintenance and repairs along with software help and support. Offering 
full remote services for computer issues that do not require an onsite visit. 
07713 723654


If you are on Facebook, please join the "Buntingford Support Group - Here 
To Help" for all the latest updates!


